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Conftict indicates an engag,ed work team. Often, conflict prevents bad ddcisions anrl big mistakes and can
lead to innovative ideas. But the
downside: Small irritations can fester into big team divisions that hampgr productivity and even halt progress
altogether.
Workptace conflict has increased despite the fact that 63% of respondents to a recent surve)l say they are not physically
going into the office and
10% claim home as tlreir u:;ual workptace pre-pandemic. Why?

when employees work remotely, the risks are greater than when people can gather in the breakroom, get to know
each other,s idiosyncrasies, and
make allowances for their personaI quirks on a work project. one wrongiy phrased r:maiI or text can raise hackles,
and you,1 never know

about the

"slow burn" untilthe conftict bursts into flames.
Accord ing to

a

nother.:utvcyly_Ban-dsla_d,

380/o

of employees say they wdnt to

workplace where they feel they don't fit in. Here are just a few of the

q

uit their job

d ue

co{mon detorrators that

to what they

la

bel a toxic work environment or

a

set off conflicts in a remote workptace:

Common Causes of Remote Workplace Confllict
https://www.tlnt.com/resolving-conflicf
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personality clashes
Personality clashes. Personality
crasn., happen
nuooun evel ,lvittr those whr

|
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worked side by side for years. (Think marriage partners who stiI tick each
who don't start to get dressed until it,s time for a party to start.) But when

other off after 50 yearsl The always-punctuat people s!{m to marry th
such opposites rub shoutders day after day, they

_

devtlfp tolerance ar coping

skilL;. So when potentiat clashes arise on a project, they make

aitowances and push the button on their coping skills td decompress.
i

But in a remote workforce, they have no such

lno*t.{t"

of each othe

They're inctined to regard the other person,s quirk as direct insutt or
{

personality quirks. No tolerance cushion has been buitt between them.
attempt to sabotage their work or proiect,

i

Work styles. Some people always make it a priority td rfvork ahead of
l

they do their best work "under pressure.,, Some wor

consider

needs of the people involvcld. By contrast, others

dtines. Prc,crastinators use a looming deadline as a ,,motivator,,and think
selves "people-oriented" and never let a task or project overshadow the

-oriented" and push themselves and others toward a soal no matterthe

themsetves

emotional or physical cost to the peopte involved
When these opposites are assigned together on a

tempers are

work styles have been "exposed" to each other cas
Poor communication. lf the remote employees live

and have built

a

work in diffe

patterns, and body langua6ie (think Zoom) unfamiliar

others. AtI of

Protocol standards. Ad hoc teams often come out of

will have

a

issu,Er;;

neering studi

her boss expects email

different understanding about the proper

over a l,cng period, they tend to grant each other grace and tolerance.
countries or areas ofthe countries, they often use slang, terms, speaking
can lead to misunderstandings and conftict.

rent environ

authorizations. For example, Vern repofts to Max on
to her boss on bitling

to flare, The only mitigating exception: lf those with the opposing

with totally different standards, procedures, resources, and
his boss expects email responses within two to three davs, yunuen reoorts

within o
time to

r

to four hours. So naturatly, these two remote workers on the new team
estions from the project manager

-

and to each other

Add to that confusion varying standards about how

resources (fu

shoutd they "check in" with the project manager be

moving to the

t step in a process? The

place

flicts Before Tempers Explode

and staffing) shoutd be allocated. Also, add to that ambiguity: When

potential for conftict expands with each remote

worker on the team.

How to Resolve Remote W
Whether you're the project manager for an ad hoc

the

of

a

team that will be working together for the foreseeabte future, the

foltowing tips witl hetp you hold tempers at bay;
Estabtish protocols and sitate expectations, Commu
What's the expected response time on emails?

tions explicitty for things such as:
there

When a task is delegated, wittyou specify the

back" points

Can all workers comrnunicate directly with all

on the team

What kind of communication (topics) must alwa

go through

At what point in a project shoutd progress

be sent to you?

Who should be copied on what types of status

What resources are avaitable for what workers

?

lf so, what?
is

that up to the person responsible for the task?

before being sent forward to those higher in the organization?

ts?

fse

in accompli

ng their goals?

What information is confidential to the team?
You get the idea. Leave nothing to chance or assumpt

to expectal:ions.

Recognize and reward team achievements. Be quic

work. But also be carefut not to reward mediocre work. When recosnition

and rewards become routine and expected, they lose t
Create a system for employees to raise questions
whereby employees could ask questions about "why

https ://www.tlnt. com/resolving-confl ict

to motivater and lift productivity
deat

with

or that" or

Such

er

system could be formal or informal: A monthtv,,fireside chat,,

you what they think is not working. Or you coutd set up a more formal
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party (possibty a manager from another division, an outside supplier, or

a

n they'Ll resolve conftict among workers who work shoulder to shoulder

big battles

editions. She helps organizations to communicate clearlv and leaders to
book. Her latest books include Foste r, Fewer, Better Emoils', Communicate
With Confidence. National Med;a such as Good MorningAmerica, USA Todoy, The
her for opinions on workplace communication
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